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CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
CANBY.

l
Miss Edna Hutchinson Is visiting

with Mr. and Mrs, I. D. Hutchinson,
near Aurora.

M!ss Klossle Spencer, who moved
several weeks ngo to Aurora with her
parents, arrived in Canby on Monday
afternoon and Is assisting Mrs. C. C.

Hutchinson at the telephone office
during Miss Krina'a absence.

R. T. Combs rrrlved In Canby on
Monday evening and Is visiting with
hts brother, ,t. 1, Combs, of this city.

Mrs. Epsle Shields and baby and
Miss Ora left on Monday evening
for California, where they will spend
about two weeks. Mrs. Shields goes
on a business trip, while Miss Lee
goes on a pleasure trip.

Rev. 0. L. Creesy went to Marquam
on Tuesday morning, where he goes
In the interests of circulating a peti-

tion for a dry state. Mr. Creesy la an
earnest worker and since moving to
this city he has taken an active part

' 'In the welfare of Canby.
Mrs. John Newton went to Portland

on Friday, where she went to meet
her husband, who had just returned
from Twin Falls. Idaho. Mr. Newton
has disposed of his property Interests
at that place and Is now an enthus-lastl- s

resident of Canby.
Robert Britt, of Salem, visited with

friends In this city on Wednesday
evening and attended the card party
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Uradtl.

Miss Pearl Hampton has returned
home from a tlsit with her sister near
Woodburn, and on Monday evening
left for Portland, where she will visit
with her brother for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Willett, of
Barlow, were In Canby on business
Tuesday.

J. J. Sandsness has an advertise-
ment In this wwk'i paper, and those
contemplating buying In this line
would do well to call on him.

0. R. Mack, who has a sale on at
his store. Is doing a rushing business.
Mr. Mack expects to close out the
present stock to make ' room for
another stock of goods of a different
line.

J. J. Sandsness and son, Reuben,
went to Portland on Friday, where
they consulted Dr. Dixon, an eye
specialist.

W. B. Moore, president of the Canby
Canal Company, was In Canby on Sun-

day, having made the trip by auto-
mobile. Mr. Moore was the giiest of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lee while In th.e
city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wang spent
Sunday Ttsiting Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Gary, of Willamette.

G, Fellows was an Oregon City vis-

itor Monday forenoon.
Many Canby people attended the

dance "at Aurora Saturday.
Lester Burdette, of Oregon City,

visited his parents at this place Sun-

day.
Lionel and Claire Gordon spent Sun-

day in Oregon City.
The Stogsdell house recently vacat-

ed by Dr. DeLesplnnasse. the dentist,
and family, has been purchased by
Adam Knight, who took possession
on Friday.

Mrs. Adam Knight and Mrs. Cassie
Evans went to Portland on a business
trip Friday.

S. Lindsey went to Salem on a busi-

ness trip on Monday evening, return-
ing here on Tuesday.

J. T. Betts, who 'has resided In
Canby for almost a year, and who has
been working for the Canby Canal
Company, left on Wednesday for Port-
land, where he will work for an elec-
tric company, but expects to return
here at the opening of the Clackamas
County Fair. Mr. Betts was a valu

line of

able man on the fair grounds last
year, and the fair committee will
again fecuro his services for the com-

ing fair in ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Hampton, of
Portland, spent Sunday with the form-

er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F Hamp-

ton.
Mrs. J. C. Paddock, of Gladstone,

Is visit ina with her son. Arthur Pad
dock, and wife, Mrs. Paddock aeeom--

panted her husband on Sunday, also
Harry Paddock and wife and Miss.
Lura Paddock, who spent the day
here. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lee

at their home on owning
of last week the five hundred club, and
a most enjoyable evening was spent
In this amusing pastime, and followed
by The first prises
were won by W. H. Hair and Mrs. J.
L. Eckerson, while the consolation i

prires went to J. L. Eckerson and
Mrs. Ed. Uradtl.

The following menthol attended:
Mr. and Mrs. "W. H. rtalr. Mr. and Mrs.
K. Uradtl. Mr. and MJrs. J. U Ecker-
son, Mr. and Mra. .Vl.uit Knight, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hi". Mrs. Cas-

sie Evans. Miss Orn Ijee, Howard
Eccles, Roy Lee.

City Hotel Sold Again.

The City Hotel, which was recently
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Adam Knight. Who Wat Recently

Adam Knight, who was recently
pointed of Canby. has tak
en charge of the Mr.
is well in Can
by. he horn and and
throughout the southern part the
county. His Is the son of the late
Adam and Mrs. Ore- -

Dtirchased bv Cobb & Dillingham, of gon's pioneers. Mr. Knlcht has al
this city, been bought by T. J. ways taken active Interest In the
Morgan, a man of w Ide ex-e- r- county s welfare, and his appointment
ience. Mr. Urgn was at one time been satisfactory to all. He
In the hotel business in Salt Lake. I was formerly mayor of Canby. and Is

Vtah, come here-fo- r the bene- - at present one of the councllmen.
fit of his health. some time he late J. F. lvyoe was postmaster for
has been In the hotel business in .13 until nis neaitn railed nun
Portland, but decided to sell out at . he was obliged to the office

place come city. It
is to a two-stor-

brick hotel building. Mr. Peter
son have recently been
in charge of the hotel, have been

their management of
hostelry.
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years,
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Knight, who untiring In ef
forts In serving general public
and which were greatly appreciated
bv patrons of postof
flee. During Deyoe's administra-
tion general given.
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brought to this city, and from here
shipped to Lathom, where they will
receive treatment at the railroad com-

pany's plant. Mr. Werf has the con-

tract of hauling the timbers to this
city.

No Fourth of Celebration Here. Delegates to Eugene.
A meeting of the citizens of this Adam Knight and Andrew Koelu'r

city was held on Monday night in the j delegates of Canby Lodge No. 156, I.
city hall to' consider a Fourth of July O. O. F., to the grand lodge of l. o. u.
celebration. It was decided not to F-- , and Mrs. Adam Knight and Mrs.
hold one this year, as there is to be a Carrie Seaton, delegates of the R

monstrous in Oregon City bekah will leave for Eu-

and other towns are contempla'ing a; gene on Monday morning, where they
celebration.
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celebration Assembly,

will remain during the three days
session

Basket Social at Central Point
A basket social was given by the

members of the Methodist Church at
Central Point on Friday evening. The
literary and musical program was lls--

tened to by a large and enthusiastic
audience. Many beautiful baskets
were sold, and brought good prices!
The net proceeds amounted to about
$20. which will be applied on to the
minister's salary. Rev. C. L. Creesy
and C. F. Konilg, of this city, attend-

ed.
Knights of King Arthur Defeated
The Knights of King Arthur, of this

city, went to Cams last Saturday.
where they crossed bats with the
Cams team. Knights, although were
gallant, they met with a glorious de-- '
feat. They were slightly handicapped

' as the pitcher from their team was
unable to play, and many of the boys
of the Cants team were much older.
A return game will be played In this

j city on Saturday afternoon,
j Baseball Game on Sunday

One of the most exciting baseball
games of the season Is that scheduled
at Canby on Sunday, May la, when
the Canby nine will meet that Mount
Angel nine on the new diamond at
the Clackamas County Fair grounds.
The game Is called at 2:30 o'clock,
and Mayor H. A. Dedman, of this
city will pitch the first ball over on

j the new ball field, which Is one of the
best in the state. The Canby band
will furnish music during the game.
This Is the opening game at Canby,
the during the baseball season many
good games are scheduled. The Can-b- y

team Is composed of some of the
best ball Kissers In the county. Last
year the team won nearly every
game It entered. The admission will
be 25 cents, children under 12 years,
10 cents.
Pupils to Take Eighth Grade Ex-

amination
The following pupils of the eighth

grade will take the eighth grade ex-

amination on Thursday and Friday
of this week. lyiuls Mitts, Roland
Hewitt, Ralph Coleman, Orlando Ro-mi-

Alta Skeen, Judith Sandsness,
Adelbert Gordon, Wilbur Meeks,
Rensler Wilkinson, Dalphne U1kho.1I,

Roland Porter. During this exam-- i
Inatlon Prof. T. J. Gill has arranged
to have the seventh grade also take
an examination, and the sixth grade
will be dismissed during the three
days' session. This is one of the
largest classes of the Canby school
that has ever taken the eighth' grade
examination and those who are to
take It are busily engaged In pre
paring for same.

Death of Mrs. Annie Scheer
Mrs. Annie Scheer, wife of George

Scheer, and a prominent resident of
Macksburg, died at the family home,
on Saturday evening, after an Illness
of almost a year.

Mrs. Scheer, who has' been a resl.
dent of Clackamas County for the
past 85 years, was born in Germany,
July 24, 1849. During her residence
In Clackamas County she has made,
many friends who regret to hear of
her demise and who sympathize with
her family. She leaves a husband
and five children, who are: Miss
Mary Bcheer,- of Macksburg; Mrs.'
Kate Schwabauer, of Needy; Theo

dore Scheer, of Canada; Philip
Scheer, of Macksburg; and George
Scheer, of Canby.

The funeral service were held at
the family home at Nfncksbiir.
on Monday morning at 10 o'clock, and
were roudueted by Rev. Moris,
of .MiickHburg. The liitotincit' was In

the 7,liin cemetery. Many frb'tulb of
the deceased intended the IUiiei'a.1

and followed On' remain to their
last rest Inn; pli.ee.
Heavy Demanl for Canby Ap.iryui

There Is an unusual write demand
for Canby asparagus, and the arowers
arc now shlpplnc. from here to other
points about ft.i poumls dv'y. The
asparagus raise,! here Is roiiiiniuUllig
the highest market prices In 111" nut
land markets, and It In pr.'hr.ble that
if the plants can be oht.tliic.l next
year there wll be over 100 acres
planted. The Mammoth (Jren
seems to bo the choice of th? grower
The strawberry crop will com on
with a few dns ofsiitishlne. Mrs.
Adam Knight has tho bono,' of Imv
lug the first ripe lerrloa on Iter plneo.
These wera nicked two weeks ago,
and er of the (Mark's Seedling var
iety. Tho soil or Canby Is well adup
ted to the growing of the finest ber-

ries ever marketed, and can always
find a ready market.

Power House Nesrlnj Completion
The steel reinforcing and concrete

work of tho power lions that la now
under construction at this place for
the Canby I'anal Company Is cm
iiletcd. The two water wheels are
set, and the foundation for tho 400
horse power generator Is Mulshed, ntid
the canal extending from the head
waters of the Molalla at Meadow
brook Is practically completed. This
work was somewhat delayed In spring
owing to the hlKli waters of the Mol
alia river, and I' is probable that tho
power house will tie In operation by
the latter pan of Juno or the first of
July. TlH' cradle of the Mume la com
pleted to the, crossing of tho Southern
Pacific railroad track. The track
will be syphoned with a pipe,
and it will bo necessary to syphon
500 feet of this. Tho switchboard.
which win arrive about May 15. Is of
the most expensive marble, as It has
to withstand ti.SOii volts.

It Is now contemplated by the Canal
Company to establish an electric road
to Molalla, and this will bo operated
by the storage system, no trolley wire
to be used. One of these cars Is good
for lo miles with only one charge,
and the power plant that Is now under
construction at Canby will be power
ful enough to operate this for 10
years. This will bo for freighting
only, but a passenger cur will be car
ried to accommodate those who are
sending the freight to tills city, where
it is to be shipped to way points. This
line will extend to tho river, tho man
agement claim, provided the free locks
are established at Oregon City. There
Is more farm produce shipped in Can-b-

and in the Molalla country
than In any part of tho entire
county, and If the proposed road Is
built it will not only I' a great bene-
fit to the farmers residing In the Mol-

alla country but to Canby as well.
The cars will run on regular schedule.

Fishing Party Meet With 8uccess
A fishing party composed of Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Hair, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Dradtl and Clifford Wills left here
on Sunday Morning to spend a day

n the banks of the Molalla river.
Before their r'-ur- to this city tho
party succeeded In landing some of
the speckled beauties that tho Mol-

alla abounds in. Mrs. Uradtl caught
the largest fish, which measured 14

Inches, and It wan with great difficulty
that It was brought to shore. Mr.
Balr says that be caught seven; Mrs.
Hair two; Clifford Wills, two and Mr.
Uradtl none. ,

CANBY RACE MEETING

Arrangements Made for Fine Races
Saturday, June 4.

Announcements are out for a race
meeting at Canby on the tr.vk of tin:
Clackami County Fair Arfiociation
on Saturday, June 4. The following
purses have been hung up by tho pro-
moters: 2:2.1 trot, purse $100; 2:20
pnee, purse 1100; saddle horse race,
one half- - mile, purse $20; farmers'
road race, fur a handsome prize. All
entries will be closed at 7 p. in. on
Friday. June 3 and the races will tyit
at 2 o'clock Katurdny afternoon. Ther;
will he a parade in the morning unil
muHlc will be furnished bv th" Canbv
band. The affair will b" concluded In
the evening.

Canby Market Report.
The following quotations are given

by Gordon llroa., the grocers, nnd
Lucke Hros., the butchers.

Chickens-O- ld hens, it 20c, broilers,
$5 per doz , rosters, 12e, spring, joc.

Kggs, 2'!c. Iititter 55c.
Turkeys. ::ic.
Ducks. 2'Jc.

Geese, l.;c.
Rooster, did, 12c.
Roosters, young, 20c.
Ilroller.-i-, 2i;r.
Fryers. $ "..; doz.
Lard. bulk. 18c.
Hacon, nim h, 18c.
Shoulders. 15c.
Ham. IS to 20c.
Flour, vallojr, 1.40. hard, $1.50,

blue-ste- X ! .70.
Cheese, i'c.
Oranges. ;j doz.; lemons, 20r.
Shorts. Ji :!! per Back; bran, 90c per

saek: wie ;it $1.00 per bush,
Rolled hurley, $25 per ton.

'
Oats, new, $:10.0I.
Hay, clover, $12 per ton; che $15.
Hops, contract, 15&18c.
Grape root, 24c per pound.)
Cascara i,;;rk 4c a pound.
Sugar $';.25 per sack.
Rice, fancy, 5c to uc.
Hutier fit-- 29c.
Onion , 10c lb.
Cabbage, r,'G lb.
Hogs beat porkers, 1.1c, Ordinary,

lOcllc.
ordinary,
Hides (saitiiil 8

Veal, fcciic; mutton, Cc tii 7c.

BEE HIVES
Ulf.lCT PROM FACTS

Made from Oregon 'edar

prices Moderaq
W alio suae Feeltiy Bhlfpiag Ceeps

Price I bit eeat ea
WILLIAMS Bftor. Mra.

hint
Lint. 0- -

Prytttir ltroimriitlonii simply dovrl
op dry catarrh ; (hoy dry up tli seeretluiia,
which niumreui tno mcmtirnn and decern
pono, (Vtumiig a far more seriuuo troubl
Utiui th orttiimrv furm of catarrh. Avoid
all drying Inludiuits, fuuim, smoke and
niitfs ami u tlmt which rlminaes, soul lie

and ImkK l'.lv'n Creniu Halm will muster
raiitrrh or (vld in tho Imtd itiwily and
pleasantly. All drtig;lsl sell the fill cent
io. K.iy Hrot ben, 6(1 Warn'U Streut,

How or,
I'll lUlui la used without imIii. dor not

Irritate or cause niotiun, It ircd Itself
ovur an Irritated ami anury aurfaco, nilcv.
lug liniiio'luitclv Ilia tuiiufiil iiitlainniittleu.

r.ly'a Cream Hiilin reiitniiii no eocamo,
mercury nor other harmful dtiis.

ljird. (to.

Vegetable and flower seeds at llor- -

dan's.
Oregon City Knterprlso $1.60 per

year. All the news of the County.
Vegetable and flower seeds at Gor

don Hros.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Uver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
awueteti the breath and create a
healthy appetite. They proinoiu the
How of gastric Juice, thereby Inducing
good digestion. Sold by all dealers

TWILIGHT.

A great many of our more progress-
ive vltltena have been spending the
short hours of the morning of late,
viewing llalley's comet.

Miss Gladys Klpiltmkl, of Oregon
City, was calling on friends In this
neighborhood last Sunday,

Mra. John Kutilk and son. Marvin,
are visiting with her daughter In
Washington.

Mra. Curtis Podds Is speeding the
highways with a new red wheeled
buggy,

Cllut lllack Is working for Mr. 811- -

cox. of Central Point.
Henry Scheer purchased a bursa

of Mr. Harvey. This makes him a
finely matched team.

Adolph Joehnke Is home again from
the hospital and Is much Improved In
health. He will now remain on the
farm and will engage In agricultural
pursuits.

Supervisor MUltoon has a large
crew of men aud trams at work on
the road, laying the foundation for
tho graveled road between Oregon
Cltv and Twilight.

Bert McArthur recently sold one of
his fine Jersey cows to Mr. Krlckson,
of this place.

John Faulk made a trip to Heaver
Creek last week and purchased a
draft horse.

Mrs. L Mnttoon made a business
trip to Portland this week.

M. J. Lanile. census enumerator In
this district, will finish his work this
week. He has covered 75 square
miles of territory.

Wallace McCord wus calling on
friends at New Era last Sunday.

William Tlnslvy baa been visiting
frieuds In Kly for a few days.

Notwithstanding the low price of
this year, a Urge acreage of "spuds"
Is being planted In tills section.

The II. O. II. (iub Is progressing
nicely.
Classified ,

Strawbej-r- boxes and crates for
ale at Oregon City Commission

House.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

w
WEATHER SIGNS.

th arrot ihrlrks Ma (train
WiaeoU! maiila prrimra for rain.
When thr aku-- look Ilka a ahad
VVcathrr'K llkaly lu b bad.

Morning sray and vvrnlnc pink
Ful rain prophets on the blink.
When thcaa nura rcvrr. t soh,
Tlirn Ilia lima for your galoah.

If tha strecti ara dump and wrt
' It's b(n raining, you can bet.

Heavy drlfta whereer you go
Are a terfert alxn of mow.
Bluahy rnowlialla 'neulh the ear
Are no iliin that all la clear.
fltreeti ua soft aa murnlns muh
Bend the traveler through the aluah

Furry Inate In morning brtslit
Mean a fattier dumpish night. '
IUII unald and tailor blue
Mean a aturmy day for you.
l.eaka In pltes and holes In roof
Shallow forth the waterproof.
Water pitcher brlnimlng o'er
Meana wet weather on tht floor.

Three montha' note ahend of you
Means a heuvy fall of due.
I'ebbly Ice along the atreet
la a likely algn of alent.
If the aklea are full of doubt
Itettfr get your 'breller out.
Hats a(tanclhg on (tie way
Mean a aomewhat windy day.

Heavy awaylng of the treea
Indlca(ea a lively breexe.
Bhlpa without eull
Are a sign of gunty gala.
I'lerclng ahrleka through nuraery wall
Are an omen uf a a'ltinll.
Beat girl amlllng on your knee
Herahla fine days aoon to be.

Would you know where you are at?
I'aate these lorna In your hat'

C'arlyle Bmltli In Harper's Weekly.

Haard on th Highway.
Even ef de saints could git do devil

Into de deep sea, (Icy ain't enough of
'inn In de worl' ter drown him.

Ef a man kin pick n banjo, im' pick
It well, he's (loin' lots better limn de
feller dnt kin only half way piny a
planner. '

Sometimes old Trouble flies high, an'
w'en he comes down he don't keer
whose; roof lie breaks In.

I don't mind workln' In ills worl',
kn7.e In de end, ef flubrlel don't blow
bis trumpet an' wake me up tin soon,
I'll (tit a mlRhty (rood, on( rest. A-
tlanta Constitution.

8low Death.
'A suburban chemist had been adver-

tising his patent Insert powder fur and
wide. One (lay a man rushed Into his
shop and wild excitedly: .'

"Give me another half pound of
your powder, quick, please!"

"Ou." remarked Ihe chemist as he
proceeded to fill the order, "I'm Kind
you like the powder, (food, Isn't It"

"Yea," replied the customer. "I have
one cockroach very III. If 1 jrlvo him
another half pound he'll die." Home
Journal,

Modern 8cience.
John on his return from Sunday

school announced with some Interest
that the Arnold boys had capsized
their Kullbont mid hud iteen picked up
nearls drowned and brought ashore'
by Captain Jim.

"That comes of sailing on Sundays,"
snapped auntie.

"OU, no," explained John, with dis-
concerting superiority, "Captain Jim
said It was because they bad the sheet
made fast." Success Magazine.

I

o

C. J. HOOD

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES CO.

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, FLOORING, CEILING, FINISH
LUMBER, ETC., DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD-

INGS, PLATE GLASS, ETC.

Give Us a Cull Bring Your ENtlmittcs-W-e will Save Money

rtlONIIN'
fnclllc Main UJ
lliiuir It UH4

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.65 PER SACK ALL GROCERS.

Careful of Your Property
One of secrets of our success

Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co,
Phones. Office 1121, Residence 1833 Main Street

A fret" leeturo on Inn Hclcnco
will li liy Mr. Clurcnoti A. Una-kirk- ,

of St. Mo., who Is a
mciiilior of tho hoard of loctuirahlp
of Klrst Church of Christ. Scientist.
lloston, Muss. Tim pulillr, morn or
less prejudiced hy adversv rrltlclxm,
Is cordially At Shlvoly's
hull. Friday, May 13, 8 1. M.

no entranfe fee, no

8ummons.

In the Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for Clnrkamas County.

Mil be I 1'urker, uliilmlff,
vs.

A. J'nrker, defendant.
To A. Parker, the nam

ed tlefendutit :

III the n Kino of the State of
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reipilreil to present
duly vvrllled proper vouchers
at I office of (jordoti K. Hayes,

3, 4 5. Steven
Oregon I'liy. Oregon, within
monlha hereof.
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tlOUIHIN K IIAYKH.
Attorney (or Kntme.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given
appointed

County Court State Ore-gu-

County of Clackamas,
of estate of Anna

deceased. All persons hav-
ing, claims against estate
hereby required to present to

hereby commanded to aniienr 'h ,,m,',, t'f"" HaniM d.

In abovo Court action OrcRiui City. Oregon, properly
or before of June. ' ''l s required, within

1910, answer complulnt months hereof.
tiKuliiHl In Court l11" "f
caue, of an answer
plnlntlff apply Court JOHN

relief (lemundeil In of Katale
of divorce

bonda
de-

fendant.
publlnhcd

order lion. Judge

tin- -

deceased.
It
Attorney for
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la hereby I line the (I li

the County Court, and entered deraluned executor of the of
me day .nay, ivtu.
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1910.
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Notice given
made estate

John IjilHitir, has filed hi
final account lit said eatate In the
County Court of the Stale of Oregon,
for County, and that Ihe

i Judge of sulci Court, ha
j the nth day of June, 1110,

at 10 o'clock A. M. if'T hearing
to said account and for set- -

has been by tho , tlK said eatate.
Hon. County Court of W.
County, Oregon, of the Kiccutor of the Kstatn of John
estate of John U Hale." Uihour,

All persons having claim against CICO. C.
the said estate are hereby notified1 for

3000 Pairs Sample Shoes

NEW SPRING

OUTWEAR

CREAM OP WQRLD

WRIGHT'S
Postlvely NO BRANCH HOUSES In Portland

Portland's Busiest Shoe Shop

For Women

"NEVER
THESE PRICES."

BOLLACK

OREGON OREGON

Administrator

CREDITORS
un-

dersigned

ad-

ministrator

pulillcatlon

Ailmlliliriiior

publication

llelidrlckson,
Hammond,

Admlnlatrator

Eatcutor'i

deceaaed,

Clnrkumu
appointed

Saturday,
ob-

jection
appoluled

Clackamas CIIAItl.KS LAHOI'll.
admlnlatrator

deceuaed. deceed.
IUIOWNKI.U

Attorney Kierutor.

THE PICK AND THE SHOE

MORE

llulldltiK,

derslgned

For Men

t9.50 avpr.l PAIR

"NEVER PAY MORE
THAN THESE PRICES"

These Shoes Are Regular $3.50 and $6 Values

Open Daily 5 A. li. fo G P. M.

Open Soturdav 5 A. M. to 10 P. M.

WRIGHTS
SAMPLE SHOE SHOP

SIXTH FLOOR OREGONI AN BLDG.
Rooms 600-6- 0 1 '602-603-6- 03

TAKE ELEVATOR


